
UNItED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR I LIE NORTHERN DISTRIC F OF WESI IRGINI4
MARTINSBURG DIVISION

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,AS

TRUSTEE.SUCCESSOR-IN-INTEREST

To BAN K OFAMERICA, N.A,, AS
TRUSTEE.SUCCESSORBY MERGERTO

LASALLE BANK NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION,AS TRUSTEE,FORTIlE

REGISTEREDhOLDERSOFJ.P.
MORGAN CHASE COMPvIERCIAL

MORTGAGE SECURITIESTRUST2006-
CIBC17,COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE

PASS-TIIROUG1ICERTIFICATES,
SERIES2006-CIBCI7,

Plaintiff,

CIVIL ACTION NO. 3:14-cv-62-GMG
JUDGEGROII

SAYONA HOSPITALITY, LLC,

Defendant.

REPORTAND RECOMMENDATION

L INTRODUCTION

On June 19, 2014. Plaintiff U.S. Bank National Association, as Trustee,

successor-in-interestto Bank of America. N.A., asTrustee.successorby mergerto LaSalleBank

National Association,as Trustee, for the registeredholdersof J.P, Morgan ChaseCommercial

Mortgage Securities Trust 2006-CIBC 1 7, Commercial Mortgage Pass-ThroughCertificates,

Series 2006—CIBU17 (“Plaintiff”) filed an EmergencyMotion for Appointment of a Receiver

[ECF No. 6] requestingthat the Court appoint EAWV AssociatesLLC, a West Virginia limited
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liability company(heremafier“FAWV”) as receier to manageand operatethe Flotel and collect

the Rentsduring the pendencof this actionor until the Propertyis sold at foreclosuresale.’

Plaintiff is a secured lender with a tirst priontv seeurit interest in certain Properly

primaril\ comprisedof a hotel known as the Holiday Inn F\press \Iartinshurg North (the

“Hotel”). Plaintiffs collateral includesthe profits generatedby the hotel’s operations(as more

specificallydefinedin Plaintiff’s Verified Complaint,the “Rents”>.

DefendantSavonaHospitality. LL(’ (“Defendant”)owns andoperatesthe Hotel.

Defendantis in dethult of its obligationsoed to the Plaintiff pursuantto that certain loan made

by the Plaintiff on or aboutSeptember26. 2006and the Loan Documentseideneingthe same.

and that certainLoan ModificationAgreementdatedeffectiveas of December1 5. 2010. (“Loan

Documents.”)Among otherthings.Defendanthas thiled to pa’ the regularly—scheduled

paymentsdueunderthe Loan Documentsandhasfailed to makedepositsinto a restricted

accountpursuantto the termsof the loan documentssinceearlyApril. 2014. Plaintiff has

providedDefendantwith noticeof its defaultand hasacceleratedthe balancedueon the unpaid

balanceof the obligationowed all in accordancewith the termsof the loan documents.

II. FINDINGS OF FACT

Basedon the Plaintiffs Verified Complaint.Plaintiffs Memorandumin Supportof

Plaintiffs EmergencyMotion for Appointmentof Receiverand attachments[ECF No. 6] and on

Plaintffs Motion [ECE No. j. the Undersignedmakesthe following findingsof thct by a

preponderanceof the eidenee.SeeMiller v. Van Schaick,6F. Supp.633. 637 (S.D.N.Y. 1934).

I ) On or aboutSeptember2. 2006. DefCndantborrowedS3.750.000.00(the “Loan”)

from JPMoi-ganChaseBank. NA. (“Original Lender). The Loan is e’ idencedby that

On June25, 2014, the Plaintiff also filed a Motion for Entry of(onsentOrderAppointing Receierand filed a

“(onentOrder \ppointlngReeeier”signedby both parties.



certainFixed RatesotedatedSeptember27. 2006gi en by Defendantpaableto the

orderof Original I enderin the original principal amountof the Ioan (the \ote).

2) The Loan is securedh. amongother things. that certain Deed of Trust and Security

AgreementdatedSeptember27. 2006 gi en by Defendantfor the benefit of Original

Lender. recordedas Fransaction2006035896 in Deed of Trust Book 01995 at Page

0020 in the BerkeleyCount,WestViruinia Clerk’s Office (the “Clerk’s Office”) on

September28, 2006 (theDedo1ru’)

3) The Loan is further securedby that certain assignmentof leasesand rents dated

September27, 2006, gi\en by the Defendantwherein (a) Defendantabsolutelyand

unconditionalh assignedthe Rents to Original Lender, and (b) Original Lender

grantedDefendanta reocahlelicenseto collect the Rents,Original Lender’ssecurity

interestin the PersonalProperty,including the Leasesandthe Rents,wasperfectedby

filing a LCC Financing Statementwith the West Virginia Secretaryof State on

October4, 2006with file number200600965715(the “FinçigStateinent”).

4) Original Lender assignedthe Loan and the Loan Documents to LaSalle Bank

National Association, as trustee tir the registeredholders of J.P. Morgan Chase

Commercial Mortgage SecuritiesTrust 2006-CIBC17, CommercialMortgage Pass-

ThroughCertificates.Series2006-CIBC17 (“Interim Holder”), as evidencedby that

certain Assignmentof Deed of Trust and Security Agreementand Assignmentof

Assignment of Leases and Rents gien by Original Lender to Interim Holder.

recordedas Fransaction2007()l7263 in Deed Book 00868 at Page 1)0227 in the

Clerk’s Office on May 11, 2007.



5) Bank of America. .A., as successorby merger to Interim Holder. further assigned

the Loan and the Loan Documentsto Plaintiff. Plaintiff is the presentowner of all

right, title and interestin andto the Loan andthe Loan Documents.

6) Beginning Febniary 1, 2010, Defendantfailed to make the required paymentsof

principal and interestand othersums(alongwith otherdefaults,the “201 0 Defaults”).

As a result of the 201() Dethults, Bank of America. \.A., as successorby mergerto

Interim Holder, acceleratedthe Loan and scheduleda nonjudiciai foreclosuresale.

The Loan was ultimately reinstated and modified pursuant to that certain

Modification Agreementdatedeffectiveas of December15, 2010 (the “Modification

Agreemen”).

7) Pursuantto the Modilication Agreement,Defendantentered into that certain Cash

Managementagreementdated as of December 15. 2010 (the “Cash Management

Aerepf’). Pursuantto the CashManagementAgreement,Defendantis requiredto

deposit the Rents into a clearing account (the çjcted Account”) within two

businessdaysof receipt.

8) Any Rentsdepositedinto the RestrictedAccount are transferredto a separateaccount

(the “CashManatementAccount”) from which the Rentsareusedto pay the items in

priority as set forth in the Cash ManagementAgreement, which items include.

operating expenses. taxes and insurance reserves, and the regularly-scheduled

installmentpaymentsof principal and interestdue underthe Loan Documents.

9) The Hotel is operatedas a Holiday Inn Expresspursuantto that certainHoliday Inn

ExpressChangeof Ownership License A’eement dated March 24, 2004 between
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Holiday Hospitality Franchising. Inc., as licensor. and Defendant,as licensee(the

LicenseAeement”).The LicenseAgreementwill expireon June30, 2014.

10) Defendanthas not depositedany Rents into the RestrictedAccount since at the

latest)early-April (the “Diver Defau”).

11) As Rentsx crc not depositedinto the RestrictedAccount in accordance ith the

Cash Management Agreement. there were insufficient ftinds in the Restricted

Account and the CashManagementAccount to pay the regularly-scheduledpayments

due under the Loan Documentson \lav 1, 2014 and June 1, 2014. Further, the

Defendanthasnot madedirect paymentsto the Plaintiffs (collectively, the “Paypcnt

Defaults”).

I 2) Plaintiff providednoticeof the Di ersionDefault andthe PaymentDefaultson May

29. 2014, pursuantto the termsof the loandocumentsanddemandedthat the defaults

he cured.

1 3) The Defindant has failed to cure the Diversion Default and the PaymentDefaults.

By failing to make its regularly scheduledpaymentby May 7. 2014. the seventh(7th)

calendarday after it was due, an eventof default. Due to the said default the license

to collect the Rentswas automaticallyrevokedand Plaintiff was immediatelyentitled

to possessionof the Rents.

14) Fhe Plaintiff declaredthe entire unpaid balanceof the Debt immediatelydue and

payable,anddemandedthat Defendantturnoverto Plaintiff the Rentsaccruingon and

after May 7, 2014 (the “Post-Default Rents”), by letter dated June 13. 2014

(“AccelerationLetter”).



15) The Defendantfailed to pay the entire unpaidbalanceof the Debt, as demandedin

the AccelerationLetterof S3.S27.2ii .96.

16) The Hotel continuesto operateand generatePost-Default Rents. Defendanthas

failed to turn over the Post-DefaultRentsto Plaintiff

1 7) Defendant failed to pay the taxes assessedon the PersonalProperty for tax year

2013 (“ersonalPmpyjc”). The PersonalPropertyTaxesbeganto accruelate

paymentpenaltiesafter April 30, 2014. As of June 13, 2014, the total Personal

PropertyTaxesDue were SI .436.31. Late paymentpenaltiescontinueto accrue.

18) The fair market value of the Property,as appraisedby the BerkeleyCounty, West

Virginia Assessor’sOffice, wasapproximately$3,202,636.67.

19) The unpaidbalanceof the Debt asof June13. 2014wasat leastS3.827.211.96.

Ill. CONCLUSIONSOF LAW

Pursuantto its inherit equitablepowersunderfederalcommonlaw, the United States

District Court derivesthe authorityto appointa receiver. SeeLiberteCapitalGroup, LLC v.

pyi1l, 462 F.3d 543, 551 (6th Cir. 2006),This authorityis presumedby federalstatuteand

rule. See28 U.S.C. 959 (requiringthat an appointedreceivermanageand operatethe subject

propertyaccordingto the requirementsof the valid laws of the Statein which suchpropertyis

situated);Fed. R. Civ. P. 66 (“Theserulesgovernan action in which the appointmentof a

receiveris sought.”).

Although Federallaw governswhetherto appoint a receiver in a diversity action. a state

statutemay provide a vehicle for appointmentof a receiver.çgngaLife Assur. Co. v. LaPeter,

563 F.3d 837. 843 (9th Cir. 2009). This Court hasrecentlyappointedreceiversfor distressedreal

estateassetsbasedon federal common law standardsand West Virginia’s receivershipstatute.
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\\estVirginia Code 53-61 ci seq. SeeFirst 1nitedB k &Trust . TheSuareatFaflingRun.

tIC, No. 1:IICV3I, 2011 WL 1563108 (Max 31, 2011 N.D.WVa.) adoptedby 2011 WE

1563027Apri1 25. 2011 \.1).W,Vai (apphing factors \ arious factorsdiscussedhelen):Lç

Fund IL LI C (‘hai[cs town Self Spagg,jLC.3:l3-c-5l (May 13, 2013 N.D.W.Va)

(appointingreceier based.in part. on WestVirginia CodeS 536-1 et gq.).

Pursuantto the expressterms of the Modification :\greement.effective as of December

15. 2010. the DefendantBorrower consentedto the entry of an Order of Appointment of

Receiverby a court of competentjurisdiction as additional security for the performanceof the

Defendantssingularobligationsunderthe loan documents.Various federalcourtshaveheld that

a borrower’scontractualagreementto appointmentof a receier upondefault is an independently

sufficient basisfor appointmentof a receiver.çç. Britton v. Green.325 F.2d 377. 382 (10th

Cir.1963) (holding that mortgageewas entitled to appointmentof a receiverwhere the parties

had agreedin mortgagethat mortgageeasentitled to appointmentof receiver):Am. Bank&

Trust Co. v. Bondlnt[Ltd,, 06-CV-0317-CVE-FMH,2006 WL 2385309(N.D. OkIa. Aug. 17.

2006) (“Defendants.. . havespecificallyagreedin the securityagreementto the appointmentof

a receiver in the event of a default. Defendants are in defliult of the Loan Documents.

Accordingly. [Plaintiff is entitled to the appointmentof a receiver under the bargained-for

pro isionsof the parties agreements.”).

Othercourtshaveheld that althoughthe district court retainssomelevel of discretion,the

contractualprosisions“strongly support”the appointmentof a receiver.CitjbanlçN.A. yyland

39 F.2d Q3. 97 (2d Cir. 19X$) (“It is entirel\ appropriatethr a mortgageholder to

seek the appointmentof a receier where the mortgageauthorizessuch appointment,and the

mortgageehas repeatedlydefaultedon conditionsof the mortgagewhich constituteone or more
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ecn1sof default.’); Fed. Nat. MorggAss ‘. MapIetreeln’._estorsLtd. Phip. l0-CV-10381.

2O1OWL 1”53112 (ED. \lich. Apr. 30. 201()>.

Pursuantto paragraphthirteen (13> of the Modification Agreementeffective December

15, 2010, Defendanthas consentedto the appointmentof a receierupon an Eentof Default.

\1oreoer. as considerationtr Plaintitf’s agreementto reinstate the Loan after the 2010

Defaults,Defendantspecificallyconsentedto entry of a form recekershiporder.

In Sqgire this Court appliedthe following factors in determiningwhether

to appointa recei\er:

1. inadequacyof the securityto satisfythe debt:

2. financial positionof the debtor:

S. fraudulentconducton defendant’spart:

4. inadequacyof legal remedies;

5. imminent dangerof the property being lost, concealed,injured, diminished in

value, or squandered:

6. probability that harm to moving party by denial of appointmentwould outweigh

injury to partiesopposingappointment;

7. probability of moving party’s success in the action and the possibility of

irreparableinjury to its interestin theproperty:and

whethermoving party’s interestssoughtto be protectedwill in fact be well-served

by recei’ership.

Id. (citing Brill & Hajflgtp[nestmentsV. Vernon Savings and Loan Association. 787 F.

Sup1.250. 253 54 (D.1).C. 19Q2)).

In this case,the propertyis inadequateto satisfy the debt,basedon the BerkeleyCounty’s

Assessmentas to fair market value. Defendanthas failed to make its paymentspursuantto the

Loan l)ocuments. Defendanthas failed to make the requireddepositsinto the restrictedaccount
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as requiredby the (‘ash ManagementAgreementbetweenthe partiesand no paymentshavebeen

madeon the loan liar the monthsof May and June.2() 14. As the Dctindantcontinuesto operate

the hotel, there is imminent dangerthat theproperty(including the rents) vi1l he lost, concealed.

injured or diminishedin value.

Additionally, Defendanthas failed to pay the personal property taxes,which may result

in suspensionof Defendant’s license to do businessin West Virginia and assessmentof

additional registrationfees.W. Vi Code 11-2-li.

The franchise licenseexpires June30, 2014 and is vital to the valueof the property. The

loss of a franchiselicensesignificantly decreasesthe value of the Propertyand makesit more

difficult to obtain a new franchise arrangement.Appointment of a receiver is necessaryto

stabilizethe Hotelandnegotiatethe transitionof the Hotelto a new franchise.

As the primary sourceof recovery for the Plaintiff is the property. the Plaintiff’s legal

remediesare insufficient to Protectit’s interestwithout the appointmentof a receiver. To protect

the Plaintiff from further diminishing the property’s value as an operatingentity. a receiveris

necessaryto collect rentsand operatethe hotel. As the Defendant agreedto the appointmentof a

receiver in the Moditication Agreement. the probability of injury to the Defendant is non

existent.

Plaintiff’s probabilityof successon its breachof contractclaim is high as is supportedby

the loan documents.

IV. RECOMMENDATION

For all otthc abovereasons,it is RECOMMENDED that Plaintitis EmergencyMotion

for Immediate Appointment of Receiver [ECE No. 6j be GRANTED. It is further
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RECOMMENDED that Plaintitis \lotion for Fntr of ConsentOrder Appointing Receier

[ECF No, 10] be GRANTED and that the District Judgeenterthe “ConsentOrder Appointing

Receixer”alongwith Exhibit A [FCF No. 10-1 &2] as submitted.

Uhe partieshae wai ed their right underS t.S.C. 636 to tile objectionsto this Report

and Recoimnendation.

The Court directs the Clerk of the Court to proside a copy of this Report and

Recommendationto all counsel of record. as prosided in the Administrative Proceduresfor

Electronic Case Filing in the United States I)istriet Court fbr the Northern District of \Vest

Virginia.

Respectfully submittedthis 25 day of June,2014.

/

1OERTW.TUMBLE
UN ITED STATES \IAG I STRATE JUDGE
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